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The « ibecrtber begg to inform the iohebitent» ot tilts 

county that he h* on bend and ie otmitantly manufaeterin» 
a line of Carriages that aurpaeses in etyle and finkh any that 
be baa before offered to the public. Be eme to gWe me a call 
before buying. I nae in all carriage. a new and valuable iro 
piovement in the top tine that no other builder in thie county 
can offer without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the branchee of Carriage Wort 
done with diapateh.

gyHaving purchased an axle cotter to shorten ax’, 
arms where they here too much play, I am prepared to make 
• specialty of that in my repairing department.
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D.J FISHERVictoria. St.

» • - BrockvilleTelephone 182* * ae
Wednesday, June 1, 1898 SttMS&fYiLov .A/foiens, Leeds County, Ontario, j

FOL. vY/K A^O. zoÏ ar*ear# from Hollo and Manila. She repeeta 
all quiet at both plaeaa.

The Spanish garrison et nolle numbers 
100 men and the place has

Sa* , --------------- I The foreigners there are safe.
Will go on Unload Some Part of | Plfiere is | Westminster Abbey Thronged by

Royelty end the Nobility.

E INVASION OF CUBA 111 OF 1 «OIE !1BrockvillePBOFBSSIOSTAIi CARDS. THE I3I<> STORE mm v'9Se V- W1W QewrMr «NM> 
Hew Woefc, May 
ie t«e«aia et Mr. CBusinessr DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROC.KVILL*
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CollegeITABLISH 
15 YEABS

day, Mr. Ford, In hie London loiter to 
the Tribune yesterday, eaye:
“Theentireassemblage rose when Mrs. 

Gladstone took her seat under the 
lantern. Strong men wept when she 
knelt beside the grave, and when the 
Prince of Walee, with courtly «race, 
klseod her hand, as though she bad been 
the wife of a king, Gladstone's unique 
personality seemed opened and softened 
to all hearts."

Mr. Harold Frederic, cabling to the 
Times, eaye:

“Perhaps the moat solemn function of 
all, witnessed by none but the Gladstone 
family and the officials, was when the 
eaeket was opened, shortly after mid
night on Thursday, to allow the Earl 
Marshal to verify with his own eyes that 
It really contained the^remains of the 
dead statesman. I am wtid that the old 
man's face, seen for the last time by the 
Deke of Norfols, who Is responsible to 
England for this sacred charge, was more 
peaceful and younger looking than It had 
seemed for years. At the very la* 
moment a small gold Armenian arose, a 
memento of that nation far which the 
great statesman worked so seriously, wee 
placed by hie side. Then all was sealed."

BUELL STREET,
PHYSICIAN, BUBO BON ft ACCOUCHEUR *7 P"n Mle0erriee- working upon the

A ---------------! fortmeeUau, bat thelT gnne am olA ant

TROOPS ARE BREAKING CAMP. "d “w " ">"♦«—-1;
Boar-Admiral Dewey bee Internet the 

i.. . _ . 1 author!tlee at Manila that he will hold
tteel Tweet,-Hv. of the Largeet eat | tbem mp0Bdbie for the life ot the eap- 

■aeteet Ship# Available

toSWoSEMl SFKS^fBj!

catalogue. Add

Hundreds ef Theueande ef People Looked 
m Witt D.eep Bavoreaeo While the 
Hem alas of the Grand Old Men Were

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. D. & 1 CORSET %
Physician ft Subobon. 

OFFldB-.-Next^door^west of Seymour’s
Kp

p|^pÉ||r Conveyed to n Place ef Honor la theBrockville Business College
Brockville, Ont. tain ot the Spanleh 

captured by the United 
Spaniard# have been threatening to «hoot

a. «a -- p|#il
orders of the War Department miscarry. American fleet. ____ . . . and of the church he had loved. His

s»-Lru=. ts sxz ™ ssu. rmi sjsksks.'Sjssmeî rs p s," tssa srsa brïys: sa "Sirs
enemy’# territory. About twenty-five of ... „nho-t K1 0ino whloh refueed. But two future king, of Great
these ehlpe—the biggest end tsstest that ^he Spanl.h gunhoat IB Gano^wmon wtikwl breld. the great cora-
obuld be obtained, roltable for the pur- | captuwd the dmertoan moner’e eoffiu. and aU the nobility and
pose—had been gathered, ready to irnelvo learning of the elate surrounded It,

They will accommodate jr” * ' though the wish of the deoeaaed had been
.0,000 min, for 17 a ri.ortvoyMr.Hk. Hollo and go^to ttojtogmpnju™. BmpUolty. 
that from one ot the Gulf porte te Cuba ““ thTs«anao owing to the feet ** 1-pori.g a,..t..l..
It I# possible with safety and eomfort to raamre tToIrted thfi BriMzh flag I This efflolal funeral, the first elnoe
«airy a much larger number of men I ‘™t toe «eamarnoi^ me = I .h.,., Lord Palmer, ton, wu rendered an
aboard ship than would be admissible In I prj_ . martian# have oantured the I Imposing epeotaole by the magnlfloenoe 
the om. of a orulm to the Philippine. „ ”^T WM riU. tailing In whloh It .u mlom-
for luetanoe. «UmDtlnf» ran d«7.mhm lntoUJlo. alaed. The ooBn reeled on nn rimted

«11.. oo the Move, etlampringto run «MpaeoM. mm im pialnn* hidden
General Miles and hie etafl, making a rlflM Ca,lu, (or the use of the I beneath a pall ef white and gold

party of 84 portons, left Tampa last night inenrgenta. I embroidered with the teit, lUqnleecat
on a special train over the Southern Tbe Spenlerda have offered 186,000 for In paoe.” Six tall oaadlee burned beride 
Ballway. the head of Agulnaldo, the Ineurgent It, and on either ride etood the supporte»

.Lingston, Jamaica, May 81—The leeder. of the pall. The Prince of Walm and the
Harvard ha» sailed to find and Join The Governor of Hong-Koag baa I Dube of Terk were at the head or the
Commodore Schley’s squadron. She took prohibited the United State» auxiliary I ooffln. and raaglng behind them were 
a pilot familiar with the south ooaat of {bolter Zafiro from taking war store# to Je Mttqnta ri Sallibuqs the Bari ri 
Cuba. I the American fleet, but he has permitted Kimberley, the Liberal We b the

her to ship ’’rifleere’ " luxuries. The I House ri Lords; Mr. A. J,
Zaflra sailed from her, for Manila ymter- | BG‘mm.mVernon^araurt

the Llberri leader 1b the House of 
OommoBe; tke Duke of Rutland, Lord 
Rosebery and Mr. Gladstone's two old- 

Cervera Had no Supplice and Hie Arrival I time friends, Baron Rondel and Mr. 
Deepened the Gloom. | George Amlstead.

gun boat uauoa, 
States float. Theo. W. Gay, Principal Old Abbey—The Great ef the NationATHENSMAIN STREET Seedrwd to Tmnepert the Invading There—A Meet Imp reeel tw Beene.

SOME REASONS WHY YOU SHOULD 

BUY D. & A. C0RSETÇ :

Force—Successful Atteck by An 
Inenrgente Under Gemes- 

Wer Newe.

« OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

A. M. CHASSIS,
MERCHANT TAYLOR

^ffo-în^r.^orïïron'S.

DR. C: B. LILLIE

subobon dentist 
MAIN STREET • •
The nreservation of the natural teeth and 

Amiral *dlseaeee affecting the oral cavity a 
specialty. Gao administered for extracting.

W. A. LEWIS

t*A°E -«

3 . . ATHENS

WBiJmBecause they conform to the figure easier 
than any other corset.

Because they contain all the latest i iprove- 
ments to be found in the corset King
dom.

Because the models they are made from are of 
the htest French and English style».

Because they are made by Canadian manufactur -is, by the most skilled labor 
obtainable, specially adapted to the figure of Canadian

Because when one style does not suit y ur figure liv re are thirteen (13) others 
to select from at this store.

Because we guarantee D & A C ir.tets to fit or your money back, or 
Corset exchanged.

NOTARY 
easy terms.

SPECIAL LOW PRICESBROWN FRASER

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, etc- Offlce:
ËS&USlSiBBkBTStf

"SSSSU'tek»= oaReal
M. M. BROWN. °- K- FRABHK

until the large stock is greatly reduced.
worn- Ii.

TWO OTTAWA HOTS DROWN HD.
TWEEDS â DENT'D FURNISHINGS

Hdgar Rgglesea Fewd Dead la a Swim-

sï1 ‘jassï «-'a1'», shî,d

Xr^ThM' -iïïà-n.,. door to 

wlton’s Jewelry store.

C. C. FULFORD

cE2:™SS£‘.’Ev
lowest rates and on

Eggleeon, 19
years eld, was drowned In Ine Young 
Men’s Christian Association swimming 
bath Saturday afternoon. He was seea 
passing Into the baths about • o'clock. 
He was alone, and about half an hour 
afterwards, when someone went In to 
have a bath, he was found with hi» 
bathing suit en in the water dead. Just 
how It happened Is not known, but It 1» 
likely that he took a lit In the water. 
Heart disease might be the eauee of 
death. Young Eggleeon 1» a brother of 
John Eggleeon, who was 
president of the Y.M.C. 
attending the Collegiate. He was going 
to write on bis matriculation examina
tions next month.

A lad named Hogan, about 19 year» 
ef age, fell into the Ottawa River and 
was «-owned the same afternoon.

Ottawa, May 80.—Edgar

i^atto Iiterme.

Prices 75c, $1,00, $1.25 & $1.50.A. M. CHASSELS,

Main Street, Athena.
T. R. BEALE

Spring ’98
b GOMES TAKES BEMEDI09.Made in Ecru, Drab and Black.

HOUSEKEEPFRS day.
LeeSe the Town, Kills S» Spaniards aad 

Captures Stores ef Supplies.
London, May 80—A despatch to the 

Meaderd from Key Wee» eaye. ’’Litrill- 
■MHO ho# been received from Cuba that
a ration of the army of General Maximo I Port au Prince, Haytl, May .81.—Two 
Ot-BH, consisting of 800 cavalry and 600 Italians who set out from Santiago de 
brian try, on Saturday at daylight I Cuba In a small boat on Thursday, May 
•Hacked, captured and held for two 19, and landed near Mole St. Nicholas on 

tbs town of Remedies, In the the 82nd, arrived here Sunday, bringing 
Province of Santa Clara. Information as to the situation at

“Tbs Cubans were under the command | Santiago.
Of Carlllo, and the object of the attack 
was to capture a
y^fifl three days before for the Spanish I food. A great many qf the unfortunate 
troops, who numbered 8,000 men. I people, especially the reconcentradoe, are

"General Carlllo, hearing of their dying of etervatlon. The whole popnla- rroc. c„„ „„„ ----------------
arrival, sent to General Gomez for rein- | «onto terribly discouraged and keenly | >nd ronlpionoa» exception of

Mr. John Burns, the labor leader, who 
wore his usual Derby hat and short ooat.

Four heralds, escorting half a dozen 
Privy Councillors, not members of Purlin-

“ JSrrrS=I JSJStfSW*—,h*offlo” -
The Lord CbenoeUors In their robes, 

with a mace bearer.

at one time 
A., and waa

IN A BAD WAX AT SANTIAGO.J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to. _________ _

.AND
The Procession.

The procession moved In the following

Four heralds In court dress, bearing 
the arms.

The Speaker, the Right Hon. William 
Court Gully.

i object o( the attack 1 The ".tat. ri .flair, there to erMeri.1 “f j""7ntT'wîU ^Ing
rapp^ of provtolou. | pertlcuUrl^ M J—— £ | u. mao, la their mldet. ’

Four hundred members of the House 
of Commons, marching four abreast and 
wearing frock coats and high hats, with

Prudent
Purchasers SPECIAL CORSET.

money to loan
THte ?»n™n Sa"? «"SK-ri ™ ri R-Jt

W’aSSS&'r.ete.

, Brockville, Ont.

WHEAT LOWER.
Made of Pink and Blue Sateen, double waists, straps, 5 clasp 
busk, two side steels, and baa all the appearance ol a 11.00 RQ« 
cors«'t, regular 75c fo~ *

Should visit the Grocery of Qactatlons for the Last Day of Last 
Weeh Show the CulmlnatloM ef 

the Week’s Heavy Feeling.R. J. SEYMOUROSoe:—Dunham Block Saturday Evening, May 28. 
tendency in Uie price of 
. ind during the past thr 

11 UK has
, .39c, 50c and 75c The upward 

wheat has ceased a 
days a heavy feeling has 
the resuit-tbat futures have considerably 

ed. For Instance at Chicago Sep
ia 8c per biurhel lower than 

ago, while the continental markets 
ide a drop in the same penod equal 

to 644c, and the English markets a drop
^FSlSÎ! WÏÏlr wheat held ... 

own. and July, after covering a range of 
6c. closed at fl.U8%. 2%c lower than yes- 
terday. Heptember feU lVkc and December

jKZ waf a" holiday la the English mar-

<Summer Corsets g the past three 
prevailed, withthe gamble house

ATHENS. riiderabls*&sabnrisls£

We „dn°d

FRESH AND RELIABLE.

^ - 0 ■ having received 100 1 desirous of peace. _
cavalry, decided to I The arrival of the squadron under 

at daw». His camp was formed I Admiral Cervera without food supplie» 
il about three miles from for the city deepened the general despond- 
as flees were permitted and I enoy.

given by word of mouth I The souadron has disembarked 800
|.gi gjî,. on Saturday the troops I landed twenty thousand Mauser rifles, a

________  for eHrok, the cavalry andur laiye^igntity of ammunition and four
. I General Oarine being In front and tbs Big gnns, «««InaA T Tw« hunfirsd msmb— ri th. Hsus.

I infantry, under Colonel Boris, conetltut In spite ri the stelot sllonos main I Lordg_ atelrsd llkaiha members «I
I lug th. second lino. They were almost In tstosd by »h# ofllcer._^»nd —ws.,,»^ 5.*—. ri CommonA with th. sxosp 
the town before a sentry gave the warn- I general opinion was, mUMM I ^ bishops, who were robed,
lng. The cavalry charge Praotloallr loft, that the squadron would set Out for I oiaditsae’s Lest Mtalstry.
decided the capture; and the Infantry, I San Joan do Porto Rloo to land arma ____ ...i ■„
following at double quick, looted the and ammunition there. For ”T”ri days • Thro e—e a group rimembersri 
place of everything edible, whloh was the rain had been falling In torrents and flladstsnas last

_________________ __________________________ _____________ _________ ________________lLnt to Qonerri Gomez, aa well ns 804 many oases of yellow fever had broken I rapra—tatlvea ef vsrlons roysl famlltos
DRESSY Mauser rifles and 80,000 rounds ri out among the Spanldi troops. an* th. fonrfga

CLOTHING LACE CURTAIN SHOWING.
This season's importation is better than ever, and all this week «5 «««g-S J*"'J? «W 

will show Curtians at prices to suit every purchaser |^“n^Zf, »nd -,h., rW

••TwhÔarâtfte ”h. town was taken Btetorm.1 - raptured byth. 8k,P;tul, ». .upperteH ri »h. pall walking b«ld. 

foroed^ratunwdJtnd ^ptural Bto^loa Santiago do Cuba. She was loaded with After the ear walked Stephan Gladstens,

the second ongagom Not a line was found In the ship’s papers ! „a— elT, T. Best, Old Ma» I"

1. unknown. relative to the shflpto destination or| Ts, ,„i7 m„d that broke the sllsnc.
I owners of her cargo. When brought Into I cortege sentit woe a broken
I port here the Restorm el was leaking I ^rkioh shouted: “God give ye rest,

badly. n | JU w>a»i"
Uie British steamer Restormel wae I meanwhile the telling ef the

buds at New Castle in 1888. She has a I . al)ey i>ell Bollflrd the wotting
gross tonnage of 9,080, Is *80 feet long, I within the edlfloe that the

" I Mole St. Nicholas, Haytl, May 81.— | has 88 feel 8 Inoh beam and_ 1« 8=_,eeXll prepewlen wae appreaehlng.
The following despatch has been received Inches deep. She to owned by the fh, weird, dismal strelaa of 

_ ml c.„,rp. fnr Crumb here from the correspondent of the Beetormel Steamship Company, Limited I f trombones playing Bsatksven ■
New designs of extra Super fiflp Wool Squares lor Associated Press with the American fleet (J. Corry A Sons) ri Cardiff. 1 fuserai hymn Is a recess high shove the
Wool Carntt. 1 vard wide, only uvu , Cloths and Bedrooms.....................off Santiago do Cuba: ----------------- hands ri tha congregation swapt tluaugh
n ooi earpty, i , J | x-,u off Santiago do Cuba, May SO.— gpulsh Cruiser Bscapsd. »U lbs recesses ri the Abbey. Whs» thee#

. .... , i : ] ('urtviinK Olive and I Commodore Sohley and the flying I _ West May 81.—The unknown I had finally died away, the great organ
Stair Oilcloths, large variety of , Chemde Ourla , - -- Luadron have the Spanish fleet botttod ^^ “Losed to be a Spanish suxlU- teek up Schubert's funeral march boom-
patterns to select from, extra jft Cardinal, with hea y g , 5 95 up in the harbor of Santiago do Cuba. oralrér^slghted by theWllmlngton lag sonorously, and them changed to
heavy quality, only.............................. *3.75, for................................................. By the most clever manoeuvring the “T About 16 mile, off Key Beetheveh’i funeral march, with a clash

y * ------------------------------ ------------------- ---------------------- - I Commodore allowed the Spaniards to I { m on Thursday morning, was of cymbals In the eroheetral accoropanl-
thlnk he had left In dleguet. lhey took 1 oAntured. The Bancroft gave up the) ment. Aohelrof 100 male singera, which
the halt and ran Into the harbor. CoiUr, 1 _,____b I bad awaited the ooffln at the entrance of
modore Sohley moved down yesterday cnaee. _____________ I tk. Abbey, preceded It along the nave,
and at 6 o’clock, going clore to toe chanting, "I am the Resurrection and
harbor, he law the Cristobal Colon, »» I ... I the Life"Marie Teresa and two torpedo boat#. -le I Now T”rl1' Mir_.8TT* U I When the ooffln wae laid an the bier
believes the entire fleet to there. 1 the î Poroell’e funeral cheat, "Lord, Thou

Commodore Sohley has acted upon hie may be positively stated that there nae Hal| Bmb 0ur Refuge,” wee sung, and 
own Information and judgment tor the been no internment from Cadiz U tne lh> >nd th, wh0l# veal assemblage 
past III day. He ret on the after triangle Spanish reserve squadron. "Rook ri Agee,” and, again, while
of the Brooklyn in the morning until 1 --------------------- I the ooffln wae being borne along the aille
after the discovery of the fleet and hi Booeevelt’e Boagh Bldere. I to the grave, wag Mr. Gladstone'!
then went to breakfast laying: “I hove g,n Antonio, Texas, May 81.—Boom- I favorite hymn, “Praire to the Holiest In
got them, and they will never get home.” I volt's regiment of rough ridera left for I th. Haight.”

Tho United States auxiliary cruiser St. Tampa last evening, and 100 oars were 
I Paul arrived here and was sent to the required to transport them. The officers

i raptiir^î at>o3°lh'lpTwhich‘PwaïeLnt to ^SraîJg. "aH thT’reldien/are In good I of her rent, Herbert and Stephen, and 

I Key West by Captain Stgsbee In charge health and eager to get to the front. All other member# ri the family were 
of a prize crew. The coal woe undoubted- lurplua baggage has been discarded, and grouped about the grave. The deaa read 
It Intended for the Spanish fleet. It to the «oldlere left here In light marching the appointed sentence oommitt ng the 

I believed there to not much real at Santl- order and will be ready to embark for body to the earth, and the Archbtohop ri 
ago do Cuba. Cuba Immediately upon arrival at Canterbury prononnoed the benediction.

I The officers and men of the flying Tampa. The regiment numbers 1,068 Mrs. Gladstone stood bravely, with 
I souadron ere jubilant over the fact that roln and i 858 horres and mule». great eompeaure, throughout the service.

. Uh“ location of the Spanleh Bret bee -------------------------------- 6» face we. lifted upward and her lip.
that 1 am now in fluAiiybren definitely retablshed. Death ef a. Old Beporter. T*? Vctol freîoré of thî

«kkS&k gb£SBis„s:
did reporting for the Çetrol* *Y**. Ceuaolllor” and ending "eavey
the ditto», the Leader and other old Ardlnary to the Ionian Islands."
Toronto papers. Tbs organ then played the

BAILBOAD BLMBLINOS. Marsh" In Saul.
T Graham baugkt 18 hares» at Mark- Finally, the Prlaoe ef Walee. the Duke 

ham on Monday last far the Crow’s Nee# ri Terk and ether pall bearers shoe! 
Bellway, paying from |66 te 8186 —h. hands with Mrs Gladstone, the reouraerema! ôrend Trank rernlkk. f« the defiled Met Mrs «rave, taking a last 

Tha Qrana Trank _rernto«e ^ the ooffln, end, when they had
ass'âiar tha corraeoeadleg perlai hWB eeoerted down the aavs w the

pf 888,688 ever tha correepoadlag pen» w|ruo( b, pMpl. slowly departed.

bytow fre.be... of 880,008 te to. E—« —*'
L B. & D. R. B., te have their road 
extended from Hldgetowi to fit. Thefflee, 
war voted down by 848 majority

THE RBLldlOtlS WOULD,
The ChufOh ri Knftond flyned will 

meet e* Tuesday. June 14, In SL James’
Cathedral. Toronto.

The Arshbtohep ri Ontario has con
sented to the eppelntraiBt ri a eredlnl» 
btohop. with the right ri enwrealaa. Tha 
election will likely eeeur hr September.
The Arehhhftag wUl retire » d*.»» P» 
fear.

Th. greet Christian Inawrer oonven- 
tien at Hhmlltea neflt Oeteker will be 
held In the Armory. There will he 
renting aoeommedatiee far 4, SOS persons.
Mr. W. t. Beblnren will have ok ergs ri 
the mosteal egrriere.

>

■ wS&S'aurtts. Ocod^sra^Prop.
and 800

We sell FEATHERBONÏ CORSETS $1.00 & $1.25
i;

w? ŒSf8B£

wares Lamp Goods, etc.
fall we arc offering extra value In Stone 
nd Crocks.-See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR.

MAIN STRKKT. AT11KN8.

SOCIETIES

Robert Wright &ii

FARMERSVILLB LODGE NO 177

A. 0. U. W.
This 

Jars an LffffiiffC Wheat Market!.
Following are 

important oentr*
cloelng prices to-day at

Cash. Mar.
..................................... •}

Llwaukee V.............................j 36
t. Louis ..................................\ » 1 !»
»uiuth, No." 1 Northern... 145 145
>uluth. No. 1 hard ..........  1 45 ....
fa 8 ::::

BROCKVILLE.
VISITORS WELCOME.__________ _

a. HBBMEBT1 fIkuS; Recorder.

Toronto Grata and Frodwee.

t\Æsat>—Thers Is a lot of No. 2 red offsr- 
ing at Si.06 middle freight* and 11.07 mld- 
ili freights with no takers. Manitoba hard 
le nominally quoted at $1.88 afloat at Fort 
WUleacn.

• ÎS:

*
-------- FOR--------

we
MEN 8, YOUTHS’, «ND B0Y81 Barley—Feed at 88o north and west and 

N&ts3Eoiee VwTy**wsrs quoted st 88e 

**Bian-^B*Ws at $10.50 muddle freights and 

» track
*îuokwh*at—Nominal at 46c to 48c west. 

Hides aad Wool.
Hides, ««red ......... .........I® $2,. •-•••

“ No. 2 green
” No. 8 given

fallow, reudered ... 
rough .........

90c

_ . , Lace Curtains, taped edges, 3J
Fine Nottingham Lace curtains j AA rjs |ong> extra wide, worth a flr 
3£ yds long, our special taped .. *.vv j for .................................. l.rhU

This a new department just 
opened up in connection with 
our Shoe Business.

We invite your inspection 
want to give you prices.

long
i

CERVERA IS COOPED.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS The Undesirable Fix the Spanish Admiral 

Is In »t Santiago da Cuba—How 
Sohley Trapped Him.

as we 07
IX1 icD. W. DOWNEY 0 01 • 0814IF

0 96

for..........«A. Matter of the Estate of

SeiESis
Weal, fleece ...

" BEfS

a quartette

^Tpreifldor m d.»«rEWfSSè! 
"SiiBMR&re*Sof»«Xtt»Tr ’̂y ft 5M

iSvn whose claim snail not have ^süïjriO» tlm. of^och jdtojribctlon

Solicitor for Executors.
gyeâot AUwos this iflth day of May. A. u..

Toronto St. Lawrence Market.One Price Shoe and Clothing 
House

BROCKVILLE
saw

te, VriV^MO S-tiH-to 42C.

Oats easier, 2000 bushels selling at 37o

Hay " sold at $7.50 to $B per ton tor M
^Straw, * loads y>id at $0 per ton.

Butter pleutiful, Belling at 12c to 15c for 
pound rolls, the bulk going at 13c to 14c. 

Eggs plentiful at luo to 11c per doren. 
Poultry—Fa«r supply; prices unchsuged.

te 38c
This is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit ourYOU ARE BLIND store. . .

«aid Lewis & Pattersonbe
C'heeee Markets.

Cornwall, Ont., May 28.-A very eatl»- 
f sc tory ctoeeee board wae held. Twelve 
factories boarded 61V cheese (white). All 
was sold on the bourd at 7c, 409 going to 
McGregor and BO to Wood. The competition 
wae keen. Bids were 0%e, 0 13-10o, 7o. 
One creamery boarded 88 cases butter ; sold 

gor at lOtyc. Several more fac-
a BROCKVILLE.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS! to McUre 
tories reg

Watertown, N. Y., May 28.—Sales, of 
cheese on Watertown Produce Exchange 
to-day, 3000 boaes, at 6c to Market
active,

London, Ont.. May 28.—Cheese market - 
Twenty-one factories boarded 1780 boxes 
May cheese; sales. 40 at 0%c, 65 at 6 13-10e, 
150 at 6%c. Market Inactive.

Cowansville, Que.. May 28.-At the Dle- 
trlet of Bedford Dairymen’» meeting to-day 
her* 80 faotorlée boarded 906 boxes chew, 
two creameries, 210 tubs of butter. Fifty- 
seven boxes of cheese went to H. N. Hib
bard for 0%e ; 120 boxes went to P. F. 
Ferguson for 6%c; 15%c offered for butter; 
ne sales. Buyers present: Bussell Bros.. 
A. J. Brioe, W. Oliver, J. Burnett, Jr., for 
W. T. Ware A Co.; P. F. Ferguson for 
Hedgeon Bros.. H. H. Hibbard for 
Ayer * Co., and G. W. Brock. Andrew 
Cement ef Glasgow, Scotland, was present 
at tke meeting and gave * brief address.

Mrs. Olafleteac aad Family.
Mrs. Gladstone, supported on the armsWANTED

E. A. Pierce in. His New Store at Delta.

I wish to inform my many customers
in the Brick Block where you will find a com-to your own interest if you neglect to 

take care ot your eyes. It isn’t eveiy 
who can properly fit you with 

glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar« headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.
WM. COATES & SON,

JetteUr» K Opticin.

222 King St.

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

pump8 Iron Piping, and a large stock ot Tin and Agate ware-House Furnish- New York, Ma, 81.-A drepateh tog^^iajtyl11 ^Also ^°fuU riock^^ the" Sherwin! I Cerrato'doiwndi^rip^tko Caffiz’wn^rim 

I- everything kvpt in. U»-*

first clara Tin and Hardware «tore. - looming of that floor. Th# °»Woto
... mnv T tlWH-err , oenrerad rigidly and no .hips are allowed

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST M i«ve th. harbor.
r , r t Santiago bo|lpyee 1$ ImposaibJo for the

Bring along your clsh and I will convince you of the fact. I Amrr.cn «hip. to juh «"«A'jgJ 
Thanking you for past mvors, 1 am your obedient servant, I the ™h“nn.i ha. b«in thoroughly

g PXBRCB, DQltaiMwwhIl. th. lnrargentem drawing

JA. A.
‘some time Privy-

100,000 —

Deaeon and Calf Skins “Dead Hast Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo, N. T., May 28-Cattls-Ro- 

eelpts all e*»elgned through but two loads 
ef Canada stocker» that war* not sold.

Hogg—Receipts light; market lower 
both light and good yorkers; other grades 
easy. Good te choice yorkers, S4.20 ta 
$4.25; fair to good light yorkers, $4.10 
$4.15: mixed packers' grade* $4.35 to $4. 
medium weights. $4.40 to $4.45; hmv? 
hegs, $4.50 to $4.65; roughs, $8.90 to $ê‘. 
pigs, $8.80 to $3.80; stage, $8 to 83.60.

Sheep and Lamba Receipts light ; mark it 
about steady for handy lambs *f the right 
weights, but full saay for ether klnde. while 

Was Wasting Away. handy sheep wer* active and higher
.-r 1J A * u,tiiir ni. sit Heavy Hook for export stronger. Native“I could not ett, sleep, walk ot sit cl|p 4 laBbe> cholce te eatr*. $«.28 to

down for any length of time. I was go.M; fair ts good, $5 to 96.90; cull* and 
always in pain and ... -««ting away. ;«“>to *"re “-.SÎÜ K»;
I grew very weak and bad a i^aa cougn. «upped sheep, ebeloe eeieeted
I tried many different remedies, but wethers, $4.48 to $4.60; good, mixed xh« 
did not gel relief. Sinne taking Hood’. «%. rift u
Sarsaparilla, however, I am able to Mr Lguoua, xyboee arm wae oraeked 1» 
attend to ray business." Minnie e miilVal Collins Be# •• llondsy. I»

daatL-TDW^* wae <6 years ef sge. ▲ 
native ef Coteau, Qua. à» had hsea la 
the service of the Collins Bay Baftlaf 
Co. for twenty-ong years’ A year age his 
wife died,

the BrockvilleHighest cash Prirent'
for

A. G. McCrady Sons {

to;Brockville

>
eXPERIEMOE

WEAK MEN CURED

NO CURE, NO PAY nil available forces around the city and 
are prepared in the event of an American 

i naval victory outside the harbor to attack 
the city on the land side and try to take 
this last stronghold of the Spaniard» in 
the eastern part of Cuba.

Remedies Sent FREE by Mail
A PI19B STOCK OF

Flowers for Easter
imWRKWARI) for an care ^Nervous 

Debility, we cannot cure.OQjKfflOHTS OO.

Remedies Sent Free
Use and pay if eatiefled

Send full particulars of case, with 10 cents in

ffss ■viurvsa siflOaïï
3»ï's MPMnn!onl J- HAY & SONS, BROCKVILLE

DEWEY AT MANILA.
SBggfcggS&h*

•“DDlENTfflO AMERIOAN,

1 MUNN i.ea,
•81 Kraaflwav, Iw Xorh.

1Ho Will Hold the Spanish Besponslbl* if 
They Shoot the Sarrenderlng Captain 

—Pries,on Hie
I Song-Kong. May 81.—The British 
‘second-class cruiser Plane has arrived

Jaques. Oehono, Ont
Hood’s Pills cure all liver ills. 

Mailed for 25c. by C. I. Hood <$r Ça,
Lowell, Mess.
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